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From All Ports, "Thanks." 

1\ THE \\eeks since Christmas, hun · 
clrecls of cards and letters posted by 

mere·hunL seamen from porls all over 
Ihe gloLe hale come lo Ihe Inslitute e,,· 
prf'~sin~ apprecialioll for Ihe gifl boxe,; 
receiled Chril'lmas day IIhile on lhe 
hi gh , ea. 

The"e /!ifl packacres prepared hy Ihe 
In,;tillll(,'" Central Council. a group of 
I\Olllen ,olunleens, were pUl ahoa rd ve,,· 
~l"I~ hefore they lerL 1\ell York prior to 
Chr~_lma. by the Ship Visitors from the 
IlIslltule. Each of these 4.000 boxe, ron· 
~"il1ed n numher of useful pen-onal giflS. 
~11"'ll~ing kniued l!armenl8. !'.lippers, sew· 
~1I1! kit,;. II allets. mirror.. pens and wril· 
tng parer. first·aid kil ·. llail clippers. 
I'oob and candie ' . 

1'h('o..(- article,:. ('au~ed Ihe mao tel' of 

an J\lSTS I-es 'el 10 comment that "the 
packagesl~ere the nice~l a~d mo t pr.ac
Ii al I ha\'e eyer se n on;lnhuled durmg 
all my tim at ea." 

Th surpri. e in gelli n g a gi fl bo\. 
prompled the followi ng note from a crell
man on the S.S. 80')'lor Victory: 

"This morning our chid officer hand· 
('cI m a Im'ere, brighLiy wrapped box 

t> . , 0 I . f 
II ilh a ']\1 rry Christmas. UT (,lJe' mate 
i;; a fine feliow, but perhap a bit of a 
practical joker at times. It wa with sus· 
picion. then. thal 1 opened my box. Im
a~ine my 5urprif'e al finding nine. attrac
tilel" wrapped I! ifl ~. ach beaTing the 
seal' o[ the eamen '.. Church In [ilute. 
:\'eedle. 10 say. I was a hamed of my 
. uspicion! Thank. for making Chri,.tma 
at . ea more thnn ju~t anolher day. 



The 

Seafaring 

Kind 
• 

Ann Davison 

and Her Sloop 

Team Up to Beat 

the Atlantic 

• 

S O'\lE people muSl climb the moun· 
lains; some search the cavem of lhe 

earlh. And ~ome, like Ann Davi;;on, do 
haLLie 1\ iLh the elemenls in frag-ile waLer 
naft. Becalmed for 2:~ days, dri\'ell by 
hurri('ane II inds. Ann finally defeaLed 
her >,urly ad \-er 'ary; ~he sai led a 23·fooL 
,doop acro::-s the ALlanLic - alone. 

Her voyu!{e. recenLly compleLed. lusLed 
]5 long monLh". mainly he('ause she 
hobbed up in mallY places ' he hadn'L in· 
lended Lo visil aL all and liked them 0 

lIluch he sLayed [or se\ eral week _ She 
left tngJand in the sloop Felicity AILII 

and Louched sho re 01 1 the European and 
Afric'an conLinenb aL BriLLany, l\'orth 
Spaill. CibralLar and Ca. ab lanca. 

Olle of the bigge';l headache - of ' ail· 
ing a sma ll boaL on the ocean. says Ann. 
is the numher of :teamship thaL in . isl 
on chaq~ing to the "rescue. ' She moided 
Lhe ::.hipping lanes like the plague, bUL 
::ilill had a fe~1 embarrassing encounters 
in \1 hich . he had Lo be quiLe firm about 
remaining on her Oil n crafl. The knighl:;; 
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erranl usually regarded her sLubborn· 
nes ' a an afIronL, and sleamed indigo 
nanLly away. 

In a fog, shipping lane ' are death 011 

~I~all hoaLs. \1 hich 'a l1t1 ol be seen or 
heard hy the big -hip or lracked on 
Lheir radar screens. For Ann, one such 
experience was a nightmare of cold, dank 
misLS and sudden briliianLly 1il, Ihrob· 
bing apparilions Ihat s\lepl perilou"ly 
close by. leaving the sloop bobbing like 
a Loy in the wash of lheir greal propel· 
lers. Ann made for the nearesl shore. 
preferri ng the rio'k of running aground 
in Ihe fog Lo all mpling lo dodge il1\i~ihle 
sleamers. 

Once, the LllO Anns - she ah, ays reo 
fer Lo herself and the loop as "we'" -
managed lo geL the beller of a sleamsh ip. 
Off the ('oa~t of Africa, afler he had pUI 
ouL from Casallancn. gale. force II ind 
II hipped Ihe 'en inLo a frenzy of careen· 
ing, IIhite·capped waves. An oi l Lanker 
II as bucking the wind and "having a 
devil of a time.' Ann recall wilh , orne 

~aLi~facLion. JL II a ll owed helples51~ in Ih!' 
~rot1llh of Ihe sea. Ann Lacked Lo run be· 
fore Ihe wind and nell by the tanker. her 
"loop "ri ,; in g like a gu ll ' on the ne;-;L of 
the hru\)' :;em,. 

Food II as ne\ er u problem 011 the lon~ 
\o\'a ~r acro. ~. Ann replenished her fre"h 
"tore, during SLo l)o\'e r~ and found that 
t'i!~" (simply II rappe? in newspaper). 
~Illull pOLaLoes and onIons kepI remark· 
ahly well. As a malleI' of facl. a s.cientifi(' 
diel had been II orked ouL especta ll y for 
her Lrip by ex perl in En"land and ;:;Iore" 
hou(YhL accordingly . Bul ;:;he found she 
rlidl~' 1 need hnlf the food pre:,cribed for 
her and gOL along happily on one meal 
a day and. ollle viLamin pills. Flying fi~h 
_ "quite respectably ~ized " - of Len 
leaped aboard in time for breakfa"t. They 
\I ere all racLed by the lighlS when Lhe 
"loop \1 a::; hove 10 al night. Ann cooked 
all her meals on a !;\ingle kerosene burner. 

Hu\-ing had years of experience a;:; a 
pilot. Ann na\' igaLed quile experlly by 
the ;-, Iars. She had only one chronomeLer 
ahoard. and a radio again . t which lo 
(·heek it. The chronomeler yariaLions 
II ere erratic. some times 7 , ee-onds ofT. 
oLhers 10. When the radio ballerie gave 
out Ann had to sel to and make up a 
lahle of pasl chronomelel" check~ to ~al. 
nllale an average varialion. smallume 
error II ill compound ilself into an error 
of 'e\ eral mile. in position. 

For the ALlanLic trip. the Felicity Ann 
II a,.: filled on ly with the es ·enLial;;. It 
take~ quite a hit of knOll ·holl to decide 
ill"t what is ah"oluLely necel;. ary and 
II hat is not. Although Ann enjoY5 Lhe 
comforls of land life. they're , imply nol 
imporLanL lo her. Her idea of lu xury is 
a "eaworlh y. "dry' hoat. (She's had at 
one ti me or anoLher ron;;iderable damp 
experience wilh cranky. leaky hatc'he!'.) 

The "loop ha~ a ~hOrL range aux il iar~ 
engine. IIhich enable::. her to geL a~la) 
[rom the doldrum ' of a porl and oulllllo 
Ihe open >,ea. \I here the win~ is. nn 
luk " pridr in her "eamunsh lp ; ~he I~ 
('apable of exr 'uLing any nec~">'<H)' e':n~r· 
geney repairs 10 her hoat. fhe Fel,cll')' 
Ann is hauled oul of the water and 
~(Taped and painled ahoul e\'ery ~ix 
monlhs. Tbi . ii' ::;Lepped up to every Ihrer 
monl hs in the lroJli('~. 

The aCLual ALlantic c-ros~ing \1 a" madr 
from the Canary Islands Ithe firsl porI 
of ca ll aILer Cas~blanea) to the We tIn· 
dies. The passage took 65 days. durin[! 
IIhieh lime she lIa!< heca1med for 23. 

nn pUI in at the , emi.Lropical i 1e of 
Domini a. and \\ a!< ,,0 ('ompleLe1y charm· 
rd hy it Ihal he sLayed for four ",eeb. 
Dominica combined heaches. palm lree~ 
and mounl1iin. with jungle :rrowlh .0 

den!'e at the renLer that roads nef'es,.;aril) 
1efl off at one ·ide. and look up again al 
the oLher. Mo. t 01 the naLi\'e population 
were fi hermen. They 'ai led hand hewn. 
lall-ma. led barks \ ith sails ma(le of 
pieeed together flour. ack. . 

nn choose the Caribhean a;; lire mo. I 
beautiful SlreLch of waLeI' of her enLire 
Irip. Her roule was north from Dominica 
10 Florida. by way of the Bahama .. 

Althe ~topoyers Ann li ved ahoarcl her 
"loop, or very dose by. People II rrr 
fri endly and helpful II here\'C~' ,.;h.c 
chanced to be. Fellow yachl-men lIlyan· 
ably lrolled aboard II ilh arm~ul" of 
paperhacked hooks Lo exchange wl lh. her. 
They usually JUSL dumped them IIlth a 
"here you are" and no one ever hoth· 
ered Lo glance al the titles. Ann' poetry 
anlho10Ilie:-. however. were never traded: 
"he found Ihrm a . ouree of ;;Iren:rth and 
comfort. 

fter week!' of . ea air and ~pray. Ann'. 
long red hair was a wicked Langle lo Lidy 
in port in the brief time before the cu . 
Loms boarded Ihe , loop. he solved lhe 
prohlem by CUlling il allay to a. sho,rl 
hoh. Othenl ise. ('u"lom:< and offie-Ial" III 

gene ral gme her no Lroub1e at all - ex· 
('epl in Florida. where Lhere was a sl~ec· 
tacu1ar red·tape mix·up O\er her \,l~a. 
They finally allowed her a"hore as Ihe 
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"crew" of the Fdicit y Alln, after ban'ilJg 
her elltry a~ a pa" -engeL When her visi
lor's vi . a ~\ as cleared , aliowil1O' a 10nO'er 
period of lime in the Stalest> lhan ~he 
ori~i llal ,;eamulI\; leave. Anll sailed to 
'\ew York via the Inlalld Walerway. 

1111 lakes deep sat 'i~faclion in the fact 
lhat her boat can louch shore anywhere 
in the wo rld . She likes to tie·up away 
£rom the h avily frequented docks and 
make her contacts" iLh loml re ident~. 
Ann thinks it s like [willg 'round to the 

The Felicity Ann at English Harbour, 
Antigua, in the West Indies. 

PhD/O by J OJ t' / /n;o, Lld. 
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hack door instead of being received in 
Lhe front parlor, "here people are apt to 
he quite formal. Along the Inland Water· 
way, for e:-.amp le. nn would tie up at 
random and shop with the ,.;ma ll·town 
citizenry at the neare,· t grocer:> . She en · 
joyed their warmth and friendliness. She 
is keenly interesLed in people and the 
way they live. Durin~ her la~L trip, i<he 
managed Lo ~hare in the hospi ta 1 i t y of 
more diverse groups than the ordinary 
sta y·at·home will even obsen' in a 
Ii feti me . 

The most dangerously cluttered water 
Ann sai led \Va,; the Hudson River. Greal 
timbers and bulky objects jo.tled her 
boal. At one point, her sloop I!round over 
a submerged wreck. ror a fearful mo· 
ment, Ann th ough t the little boat "had 
dashed her brains out:' ff the Felicity 
Ann had been a speedy, thin-sk inned 
launch, . he ,,'ould ha\'e ripped her bot· 
tom on the projection. 

In "XeIV York. Ann's sloop was put in 
drvdock for the first time. Ann vows 
n e~'er to be caul!ht in a winter ~ea",on 
that will force her to take to the land <lnd 
lay up her boat. 

She undertook her dangerou::; yoyage 
partly because she felt she had to finish 
,;ometh ing that bad been started but not 
accomplished. She and her husband had 
"et out to sail the Atlantic together, but 
the venture ended tragically in his dealh. 
She de~cribed their s tru ggles Louchingly 
in her book. Last Voyage*. Ann will 
write an ther book hased on her most 
r('cent experiences. 

When her vi sa e'pire ', ~he \1 ill return 
to E ngland . She plans to come to :\few 
York in late spring. to pick up th e 
F('licit~, Alln and f'ail her up the Great 
Lake!'. down the Missi,; ·ippi. ano,;;:; the 
Cu]( of Mexico , Lhroul!h the Panama 
Canal and out into the Paci fico 

For Ann Dayi on. sa iling a "mall boa I 
acros. lhe \'ast walers of the \\ orld is 
more than adventure. It '~ a way of life. 
1f she realizes her wish. Ann wiil alway,; 
sail whereyer fan cy lake;:; her. . 

- rAE STOKE 

* Sloane .. / ... ""jules, ' .J.OO 

Fin 

Flapper's 

1984 

An Ocean to Swim tn, 

But Nowhere to Hide 

FOR haddock, cod and all manner of 
fish, George OrwelJ'· 198 J has come 

thirty years too soon. The "'Big Brother" 
that i: always watching, that ~ee5 all, i 
a device ca lled Fischlupe recently devel· 
oped in Cermany and now being distrib· 
uted br Hadiomarine Corporation. 

Fischlupe (meaning "fish· lens") is a 
f'athode ray sounder especiall y designed 
to serve as an electronic fish-finder. Su
per~oni c sil!nals reflecLed from beneath 
the fi~hillg vessel eau"e th 
sea hed. rocb. wrecks, plank
Ion. s('hoo l ~ of fu,h. sunken 
trea:;ure and other worth· 
\\ hile thin gs to be clearly 
~hown on th caLhode ray 
tube. The implications a re 
staggering. Even tb e sharks 
mu t be appalled by thi s lat
e);l evidence of man" \,ora· 
'iolls appetite for fl,;h. 

Captain Hichard Dobbin. 
ma:-;ter of the trawler Flyin{!, 
Cluud, reports in Bo_toll t!tat 
he is able to lell larl!e had· 
(lock from "mall ones. t II 
haddock from ('od and ea.' ily 
~pol a dogfi "h. linl S. a large 

A school of fish i us! above bottom, 
as seen by "Big Brother. " 

is wasLed and her trips are days shorter. 
A schoo l o( fish appears as shorL hori

zontal Lraces on the cathode ray tube, 
and a calibrated cale records the depth 
at which the school is located. By the 
flick of a -wiLch the school can be mag· 
nified within an eight-Iathom vertical 
area shown on the face of the tube. In 
the fixed position "Big Brother" has a 
range of 280 fathoms, from the bollom 
of the vessel to the ea bed. However, 

a variable con lrol permits 
closer examination of any 
e ight-fathom section of this 
depth and on down to 320 
fathoms. 

For the fi.,;h, Lo be seen or 
not to be seen is no longer a 
question. They have no Fifth 
Amendment and no recourse 
from the "I3 ig Brother" who 
sees all and makes them tes· 
tify again t Lhemselves. The 
on ly voice of proLe t comes 
from LOOKO T Corre 'pon. 
dent Finaceous Flapper, who 
i: being inve. tigated for his 
s tand tbat fi~h have righLs to 
invisibility and the free u e 
thereof. He was sketched at choo l is . ighted by "Big 

Brother," the Flying Cloud 
ncyer drops her neL,;. ~o time 

Fin Flapper, who insists on the hearing by a staff arti -t; 
his right to travel incognito. ('amera _ were not permitted. 
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YO HO HO 

Once upon a time December 1953) 
there was a dhow named Narant Passa 
ailing peacefully with her cargo of dates 

in the Arabian Sea. Suddenly. her look· 
out spolled distress signal in the night, 
and her noble crew steered th good "hip 
to the rescue. la · ! The signa ls were 
just a lure et off by Idcked A rab pi rate~. 
who with blood·curdling yells, utlasse" 
and daggery knives leaped aboard the 
hapless I essel and cap tured it. They 
sai led their prize to the CuI( or Omall 
and abandoned th e Indian nell ashore 
aL a de;;erLed place. 

The Tndians finally taggered into the 
tOIl n or :\Iu -C'at with their harroll ing 
tale and Her l\Jajesty' mighty frigate 
Flamillgo set out on a mission or yell· 
geance. They scoured the A rahian Sea 
without a single glimpse of the jolly 
roger until a Iy old inrormer told the 
captain the pirate- were hiding out in 
th e ("oa ' tal town or J adhih. The fri gate 
crep t up on the dhow at midnight. and 
Her Maje ty's bold sai lormen boarded 
her and surpr i:ed the Arab pirates in 
their hunks. Then they went into the 
town. where the rest of the terrible crel\ 
were making melTY with their ill·gollen 
date:;. and rounded them all up. 

The Flamingo to" ed the Naram fassa 
to th e Briti . h protectorate of Aden. and 
the had men were j)uni , hed. and th e 
good men reward d. and everyone who 
was left expect. to live happily el"er arteL 

THE LIGHTHOUSE WAS 
FOR BURNING 

Spa rked III a bon fi reo century·o ld 
Bridgeport H~rbor Lighthouse has linal· 
Iy met its "rata l doom:' Late last "um· 
l~l(T the Coa~t Cuard rcconsidered a de· 
1·1~I()n to put the 102·year·old structure 
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to the torch and ordered it di -mantled 
Lo make way for a "emi·alltomatic li ght. 

The old li!!hthou"e "as suhsCll'lclitly 
purchased by a pri' ate concern fOf r . 
mOlal Lo a park in Fairfi Jd, COllnecti· 
cut. It was arter the ("ity park board 
tllrned thumh" do\\ n on the mo,'e and 
ju~1 one dar l)efore the Covernmcltl 
deadline in Decemher for di ' mantling 
the lighthou e. thaL a rubbi h fire ig· 
nited the whole "tm ·ture and leveled it 
to the grollnd. 

RAPT 

According to La Vo:; de Espana of 
an Seba. liall, a Peruvian boy i:; credo 

ited with oUl:;tarin~ a shark. Little Ar· 
naldo Martin was Sll imming ill the Pa· 
cific wIlen he suddenly came face to face 
\\ ith a hark. The shark stared at him 
fixedly and the boy. realizing he could 
not hope to ou t~\\ im it. "tcued hack. The 
t\\ 0 remained immol ile until anolher 
s \\ immer came to the rescue with a 
knife. and lew the fascinated monster. 
The rescuer ~aid the ~hark had seemed 
h )"pnot ized. 

LOOK, MA - NO RUDDER 

The {{(!'(lnlf,erjjord arril ed safely in 
O~lo reee"tly jusl 1\10 day:; behind "ched· 
lIlc. af ter completing a rlldderics,; Atlan· 
ti c crossinl!. She "teered 2.050 miles \Iith 
her t\\ in sc-rew . . lI"'in;r each a ILerna te"· 
ror ror\\ard speed and for navigatioli. 
:hl' is the flr"t large pa~senger ::;hip to 
a(,c-ol11pli~h thi~ real. a clistinction that 
her captain reels shc cou ld jusL as lIell 
hal e done \\ ithout. Captain Olaf Bjoern. 
"tad. ,a ilin l! ~ince 1911. de. cribed the 
rlldderle~" -ro"sin~ u,. the "1\ orsL experi· 
('Ilee I" Ie el er had at !'ea:' 

The Sta,vangerjjord lost her rudder 
during a al'age hurricane at sea. aboul 
1.000 mile:; and three day,; oul of Tew 
York. She made her unique ,·orage with· 
oul aid, excepl for the final Ie\\ miles, 
\\ hen tug.- lowed her through the narro\\ 
0,..10 Fjord. 

THE QUEEN AND THE FIJIS 

Queen Eli,mheth's lour of the Brit..i h 
(·ommonweaILh led her recenlly to the 
Fiji Island". During the first day's cere· 
monic, Ihe Queen drank the local fire· 
Ilater - Ka a - a potent native brew, 
acc pled a gifl of the hlands' mo, t pre· 
{"ious ,alliable. whales' teeth. and watch· 
ed a pirited pear dane. he attended 
an official reception that night and tood 
amiably in the glare of a spo tli ght, so 
that he I a learly, isible to everyone. 
The royal party at lasl reti red aboard 
the liner Gothic for a much needed rest. 

But th e Fiji _ Ilere in a celebrat in g 
mood, and ofTicial pleadings noll iLh · 
standinO". they paraded to the liner's 
II harf al '1 :30 A .~L and chanted song. 
heal drum~. and perrormed gra5'" ·kirted 
dance till dawn. The Queen. a tru e lady. 
had no comment to make 011 Ihe riotolls 
nocturnal serenade. 

DOCTOR, ANYONE? 

The Januury cruise of the iew Am· 
sierdam muSL have been one or the ,arest 
available this II inter. Sh cilrried 7:15 
passengers. 500 or II hom 1\ ere doctors 
affiliated with the Pan·American '[edi· 
(·al As. ociation who lIere enjoying a 
] 6·day South American and We, t Indies 

0111 en ti on C'rui , e . 

VIEWS PRESENTED 

1\1r. Hugh C,allagher. PresidenL of the 
Propeller Club. recen tl y declared that 
the national economy, nalional , ecurily 
and international relationships demand· 
ed adequa te hipbuilding and ship repair 
industries; thaL American Sllip - should 
carry at lea L 50 % of all foreign.aid car· 
go and that di , crimination against mer· 
ican-nag operators should be ended. 

:\1r. Ga ll agher et forth hi organiza· 
tion ';; ,iewsin a letLer to Pre ident E isen· 
hower's Commission on Foreign Eco· 
nomi· Policy. Hi letter sLaLed furLher 
Lhal noL a single conLract had been 
placed in an American shipyard for all 
ocean-going I"essel in the last nine months 
and that unle;;s someth ing was done 
about thi,. ~ituation. many shiprard~ 
would be forc'ed to clo e dOlln. '1r. Gal· 
la gher also made a plea r or per -onal 
testimony by hipping industry repre· 
sentalive - before the COJllmission which 
had previously stated its inLenlion Lo 
accept on lywriLLen statements (Tom tho e 
interested in t e~ti rying before it. 

MINTED BELL 

Coin · and medal from 6cf, natiolls 
were meILed down in Japan and cast inlo 
a 250.pound "peace" bell. Under lhe 
spon.or"hip of the ]apane:e Uniled I a · 
li ons Association, the bell was fashioned 
as an appeal for "ab olute world peace." 
It i" nOli enroule from Japan 10 the 
{'ni ted ' ation,; headquarter in lew 
York "here it \I ill be formally presented 
to the l .\ . by Amhassador Renzo 
SU\I ada. 

The peace bell i. on board the 1'SUIlO' 

shima ilfaru. a ~ingle· . cre\\' sleam, hip 
making her maiden loyage in the Atlan· 
ti c·Far Ea~t rlln. 
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Dr. Raymond S. Hall, Director, Seamen', Church In,titute 

D EAR FRIENDS, 

At the beginning of the year most of us look back down 
the road we have traveled and pause to take stock of our
selves, but more important, we ought to plan the road we are 
going to take in the future. 

Such a re-evaluation is a healthy process for institutions as 
well as individuals. We are more than proud of our accom
plishments at Seamen's Church Instihlte. You as contributors 
have believed in what we are doing or you would not have 
given us your loyal suppo.rt over the years. However, your faith
fulness grants us no right to rest upon our laurels. We must 
be constantly looking ahead and planning for the future, trying 
to anticipate the changes that will come so that we will be ready 

to meet them. Our organization would not be in existence today 
had not this always been the policy of our Board of Managers. 

In looking ahead we must consider our physical plant. Our 
building has had terrific usage without any major improvements 
for many years. A committee of the Board with the assistance 
of architects and engineers has been studying this problem for 
many months. When their report is presented and its recom
mendations are carried out, it is our hope that our building will 
be equipped to carryon our program for some time to come. 

These alterations in Ollr physical plant must be made in the 
light of a changing program of services designed to meet the 
needs of the modern sean1an, who has a different orientation 
than the "old-timers." Some activities will be dropped, others 
will be added. Our work will become more specialized in deal
ing with the problems of individual seamen and our staff will 
have to be modified accordingly. 

It is highly important to note that one great fact of seafar
ing can never change. Seamen wilL ("ways spelld most of tbeir 
time away f1"01I7 bOllle, church and friends - which prol'ide tbe 
basic stabilit), ill the life of any man. It wiLL always be out" job 
to be their home and through our program of sefl'iceJ ff()['ide 
tbe bet/last thelt will keep tbem 011 all even keel. 

As we look to the future we are grateful to all of you for 
putting the tools in our hands to carryon our work. We are 
confident that you will continue to uphold us, and we pledge 
that we will serve the men who go down to the sea in ships, jn 

your name, wisely and with the same devotion and integrity 
as in the past. 

In this New Year may God bless all of you richly. 

Faithfully yours, 
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In the new clubroom, time to conceive of a life without alcohol. 

Another Chance 

THE recen.l ?p.enin g of a spe~ial cl ub· 
room adj oInin g the nell lhud noor 

ofTi ces of the Alcoholi cs Assi Lance Bu· 
reau marks an imporlant addili on to Lhe 
In titule's fac iliti es [or ai din g a l 'oholi c 
seamen. The la rge newl y furni -hed 
room will sen e as a refu ge and haven 
for men who are in Lh e " difficult peri od" 
of early ~o hri e l y. lan a;md hy the men 
themseh-es. the rOO I11 II i II provide lhe 
complele change of a tmo~phe re e ~enti al 
to regaini ng self e ·leem. and illl' j]] _er\,e 
as a laboratory for the pn:wti ce of I!rou p 
therapy teehnique., . 

The rnstilut c pi oll ee red in ('o pjn ~ II ith 
a lc-oholi "m on the waterfront in 1945 
when its Department of Spec ia l Service. 
developed the fir;;t lherapy . program 
among the sea men's al!eneie,;. Headed hy 
'fro Willi am J. FOI·ller. himse lf a reeo l', 
cred alcoholi c a nd a fOrTner seama n. the 
Tn"titute's Alcoh oli C's A-sistance Bureau 
has ubsequentl y been widely r ecognized 
for its rea li ~ ti (' and effec-ti ye approach to 
the problem. 
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The Bureau's experience indica tes th at 
a lcoholi sm h a~ no greater pre\'al ener 
among seamen th an among eOlllpa rabk 
shore -id r group". hut tha t reco \'en ' i~ 
somet imes more din icult for seamen. 
II'h o~e occupa ti on separate - them 1ll0_t 
of the time h om tbe family and fri ends 
who II ould normall y be able to belp them. 
Thu" an alcoholi c seaman oft en n ounde r~ 
aloll e on the II aterfront street:;. creaLin!! 
a publi c spectacle and givin g a black eye 
to hi , profession. It is thi s . itua tion 
I hi ch /!:aye ri se to the :;on ~ a kill fr. 
" \Vhat hall we rl o with the drunken 
~ail o r ?" In the song. howe\ e r. no pra c· 
ti ca l ~o luti o n i" offered . 

An import anl par t of the Institute 
Bu reau't< " ork i,.. tbat of referring , ea· 
men to the "h o re~ id e faciliti es for trea t· 
in " a lcoholi !>m . .\Jr. Fowler descTihes a~ 
--e~ce ll e nt-- the cooperation accorded Lhe 
Bureau hy the Yari oll s a!!encies, civi c 
and othenl i.e. o[ the e\1 York area . 
"Wilhout t h i ~ yalll able help of the e. S. 
Puhli c' Hea lth hospit al;: , Rell e\ ue. the 

»eparlment of Welfare and l o(;a l 1"r~ up~ 
' ... peri ell ced 1I1 comballn g al cohohsm, 
t e 'ould do \'ery lillIe here a t the Insti· 
;llte.· ' In 1946 and '1 7 FOllie r wa sent 
t~) all of the principal ,;ea ports of th 
l nit ed Sta te a nd Canad a by the Cou n· 
cil of Seamen's Agen c i e~ to enli st the 
rooperation of civi c leader ' in these 
(.itie,; in the deyelopment of local pro· 
.... ral11S, : ueh a - a re now operatin g to aid 
: eal1len in Huston, Halifax, ea tll e and 
el"ell here. 

In des r ibin g the lI ork o[ the Alco· 
holies Assistance Bureau at the Insti tut.e, 
\11'. Fowler and hi s a 'sistanL :'IIr. Barney 
:-launders. stre s the point th aL it does 
110t constitute a " crusade" again ·t drink. 

"The mo. L eJIecti\'e pro~ram fo r de· 
featin g alcoholi sm." accordin g to :vIr. 
Fowler. " i ' one tha t recogni zes its limi 
tations. There i' no beLLer way to waste 
your lime than by trying to give an alco· 
holiC' reasons why he shouldn't drink. 
He \1 ill not quit to save hi s job. nor to 
please hi old mother. But he will try to 
quit when he fin a ll y admi b to himself 
that he ha - abso lutely no co ntrol over 
alc-ohol and that it I ill surely take Jli s 
life or hi s sanit y if he doesn' t lea\'e it 
alone. At thi s point he begins to hea r 
II hat you say; yo u show the way and 
he" ready to go." 

"rntent mean ' everythin g." ackn owl· 
edges Fowler, "but the intention to quit 
must co me from th e man him elf when 
he full y reali zes the dan O'e r of hi s situa· 
tion. IE we tri ed to ' rescue' men or force 
thei r own sal ati on on them, we would 
II ind up with a program o[ mea l ti ckets 
and free fl op. ," 

However, the meetin g o[ immedi ate 
lI eed is an important ea rl y part of the 
Bureau' , method o f operati on. Every as· 
~i s t a n ce i ,:; given the man who is earne t· 
Iy tryin g to help himself. If he needs 
medi cal aLLention he gets it from the In· 
stitute' clini c, or if hi s condition is serio 
oUS. he may be h o pitalized for several 
days and given eda tion a he pa, se 
th rough lhe violen t peri od of " ram '" or 
delirium tremens, Less severe ca e. often 
". weal i t out ' in p ril'aLe rooms provided 
al the In titute by the Bureau. 

Once the , eaman ha. howered, haved 

and pi cked up d ean gear fr om the In ::i li· 
tute" Slop Chest he is given roo m and 
boa rd until he has " ::; teadi ed down" 
enough to lake a joh ashore II hile hi s 
~eamen '~ papers, usuall y 10S l, a re put in 
order a nd he finds a berth on a shi p. 
F.yery elTort is made to f!;e t the man mo\·· 
in g under hi:; own power again as ::;oo n 
as possible, for not until he doe ' can he 
re ' pect him 'elf - whi ch he mu::; t do be· 
fore he" ill act in hi s own hest interests. 

The new clubroom affords the ri ght 
ell\'ironment for the recoverin g al coholi c 
who ha - not ga ined enough momentum 
to be a ble to mai ntain an independent 
course. He abso rbs the pirit of others 
wh o have tbe same problem and a re 
workin 'Y for sobriety. The full ran ge o[ 
lite rature on alcoholi sm is a\'ail able to 
him and from it he can obta in valu able 
insil'!ht s into hi s behavior. Counsel fro m 
the Bureau' s ad viso rs gets him past the 
small problem:; Lhal mi ght otherwi e 
make him da ' h [or a bOltle, Special meet· 
in gs are held Lwo evenings a week nt 
whi ch mULual problems are di scu sed. 
At one o f these meetin gs th men u uall y 
hea r a speaker from the " oul:-; ide," !'-ome· 
one who has been through the labyrinth 
of drink and I ho can pass on useful in · 
formati on. 

In the clubroom the seaman is tempo· 
rarily shielded fr om tempLati on and di . 
turbance and is o-i\'en time for intro' 
specti on, time to conceive of a life with · 
out alcohol. 
Recogni z in ~ that al coholi sm is o(ten 

related to ;;eri ou emotional problems, 
the Bureau makes 11 0 estim ll te of the 
number for whom -obri ety i, the thresh· 
old to a full and useful life. 

" When a man goe out of here we can 
make no promi e about what' goin g to 
happen to him:' ay- Mr. Fowler. "All 
we know is thal we'\ e helped him to llll ' 
other chance. With our resources here at 
the InsLiLute we can plant the eeds of 
the I'!reaLer values, but whether o~ not 
they take root depend on many thlll O's; 
iL tak s years before yo u kn ow the wl101e 
story. At the Bureau we ha\ e learned to 
take our sati , fa cti on in small do es, fi O'· 
urin o- Lha t i t' bell er for a man to be 

to 11 " , ober parl of the Lime than not at a . 
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Book Briefs 

YOUR OUTBOARD CRUISER 

By David Klein 
w. W. Norton , N Y., $3.50 

If you ar .... in Ihe markN for UI1 olltboan.l 
(Tui er, th i- is the book for you. Every con· 
("ei\ahle qllestion is thoroughl) exp lol'ed, from 
the IlPsl hllYs in motor to \I hat fealures indio 
catf' sound hllil ("(m~tru(" l ioll, 10 hOIl a boat j . 
mad(> saf(> and ('njoyuhlr for children. ])in· 
I!ram;. and phOIOl!raph. il lustrate the Ie"!. 

Th' all thor I!oes I,,'yond IIH' inilial stages of 
I.oal IlIlyin/;( and discusses Ihe problem 01 
willter storage and th cost and type of equip· 
ment nec,'· ar)" for su ("e~sful cruising. Mr. 
K lein, who has owned al most \OJ") type of 
" Ieasllrr ("rllft III one ti m" or another. main· 
!lI illS thnl an nu ll .oard ('J" uiscr nHly 1)0" hought 
and hpt lip at considerab ly les. co,1 than a 
low·pr iced ulltomoiJilt''. T he cruiser is equa lly 
at home at sea or in shllllow waler - it draw: 
I ('~s than Iwo feet with the motor running. It is 
\er. atilE' ,>nOIl,::h to please til(' d(,E'p·s('a fisher· 
man. or to ~('rve t il(- family for the ine\ ilublc 
hell/·h picnic. 

THE DEEP SIX 

By Martin Dibner 
Doubleday, N. Y., $3.50 

?lIunin J)ihner has wri tten a rather un \en 
- tory uiloul n man named lec USIE'n - hi, 
\la rt imo) {"xlleri 11(' ('''' nhoard a (Tui~er a igned 
II) AIE'U liun lIal,'rs lind h i~ ci\ilian life as rt>· 
\ eakd by a berie ' of prolonged (la hback . 

The author has posed 'ome profound and 
~ I ifficult que. tions and an \\ered them glibly, 
If a t all. He ha l"hO"Cll a, hi~ hero a ""E'nn in " 
11 rl i~t, IJllrdent'd \I ilh Jp('p ('motiona( 'on (l icls 
het\\ecu "rl'ul" art und the kind that pays 
1I10 Jl ~:r' U~( ! O?,t> who .must ~ufTt>r the ngoni('s of 
the s('n.lll\C man In rug/l:ed wartime sen i e 
amtln~ (·nrthit'r COI11 pa triotg. But h ha~ neg. 
Il"l"trd 10 g iH;' his character , uffie ient ~tlh. 

;.Ian(·(' {" \ ('n 10 ('on1(" to grip~ with these monu. 
rn ' ntal prohlrms. Insteud, hI' "oats Austen and 
lIlt' otlwrs \I ho IIcoplr hi~ narrati\(' wilh n high 
,::1 os. of artificial ophi~tiralion. Only his hero 
mana.ges. lo j ump ~harply to life occasionally. 
!)espllc Intermittent bits of ra ther good writ. 
Ing. Ihe . tory and the people in it are si mply 
nOI c redihle. 
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PASSAGE EAST 

By Carleton Mitchell 
w . W. Norton , N. Y., $5.00 

PIISMI{{<' Ea.,( is Ihe day·by·day _ torr of a 
trlln~at l a nt i(' yacht race - pecifically, of tbe 
\oyage of the yach t Carib bee and her crew of 
eight acro~s the orth A tlan lic from Bermuda 
to P lymouth. England. 

Carleton \ lil('hell wr ite:; \I ith wit and aU lhor· 
ilY. om sound l('chn ica l instruction on ocean· 
o'::fUphy. tides. ("urrents, wave format ion and 
hasic dala on the problems of ns\"igation is in· 
clll ded. but tbis in no way dull the drama of 
the ad""nLure i l ~(' If, sin fi tchell is first an 
l'nl h u~iasl . und '('('ond a ~cholar of the sea. 
Thf' urgen(')" of the tim eit-ment - the neces· 
sity of fip:h t i nl( 10 ~3\ e precious second - at 
("very poin l a lon/! Ihe way, adds considerably 
Lo the ext"itpfllPnl and tem,ion of t he. tory. U· 
h,_tra ter! g-pnf'r"u~lr \I ilh fir. I·ra te photol!raphs. 

NEW GUINEA AND THE MARIANAS 

History of United States Nava l 
Operations in Warld War II 

By Samuel Eliot Morison 
little, Brown & Co., N. Y., $6.00 

T his is VoluJllI"' VIlI of t he official history of 
Naval operations in the Pacific during World 
Wllr If (one of 15 vo lumes covering specific 
('smpuigns) and an ou tstanding joh of selec· 
tion and docum(·nta lion. Admira l \tori, on', 
IIC"t"~ to pertinent merican and Japane e 
d(Wllmf"nls ha. enahled him to pre enl a con· 
ll{'cted and coherent account of the war as it 
mo\"t'd ponderollsly fOl"\' ard. 

\ l orison \, a~ actively engaged in , ev ral cam· 
pai:!n~ himself !l1,d 81'quirrd an int imale knowl· 
t'dl!f' of Ihe personaliti!'s in\'ohed, which has 
aided him in rl'("("eating Ih e ah. orbing hehind· 
111('·"(·e n('. m8r'hination of top mil itary and 
118\"1l 11 f'nder!'>. Hi' is ("o11l lJlete ly fra nk in disc lI •. 
in!! Ihe indi\ idual" rE'sponsihle for Ihe prose. 
"lItion of Ihe \I ar. 

!'w,paper a"('ollnl, of a war in prop:re~!' 
form bilL thr !-ke lf'lon of Ilet ualit}". \ ip\\t'd from 
thi, ull.enc011lpassinl( pt'r~pecti\(', the war 
emerges as a fairly rBtional, interdependent 
sequence of ('\'enl ·. Important reading, not 
only for Ihl' 'Illr/cnt' of hi~tory, but for alJ 

111,·ri('an'. 

PARABLE 

"In th e first boatload rescued the men were soaked from 

head to toe . Upon coming aboard they were taken by memo 

bers of the Steward Department to the crew mess hall, d is

rabed , covered with blankets and given hot coffee, sand

w iches and medicinal whiskey. When all were aboard, ciga · 

rettes were passed around and t he heavy sweaters, socks 

and slippers which the Blue lacket crew members had reo 

ceived as Christmas gifts fram the Seamen 's Church Institute, 

25 South Street, N . Y. c., were passed out to the survivors ." 

The preceding is an excerpt from the report of the master 

of the U.S.N.S . Blue lacket on the rescue of the 5 .5 . Oklo-

homa, the Norweg ian vessel which recently brake in two and 

sank duri ng an Atlantic storm. It offers samething of a parable, 

reminding men of the greater good that stems from an ex 

press ian of the spir it of Christmas . 
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